Sat 27th May – Churches 4All Prayer Walk Itinerary and Info
TIME

PLACE

DETAILS OF ROUTE

9.00

Talaton Church Car Park

MEET and PRAY for parts of Talaton not walked: Woodman’s Orchard, Escot, Tale etc.

9.15

Leave car park

Walk past pub, village hall, turn right into Newtown

9.25

Moorhayes entrance

MEET and PRAY for Newtown

9.30

Leave Moorhayes

Walk to Venn Cross

10.15

Venn Cross

Take right fork. Just past Rull Lane turning, take footpath LEFT; right-hand track to stile, through
estate; could pause to pray for this end of Whimple. On to the Church

10.30

Whimple Church

MEET and PRAY for Whimple and have COFFEE

11.00

Leave Whimple Church

Take path RT at end of Square, under bridge, keep left. At end of path turn RT, then LEFT at end
of The Green. Take track RT at Knowle Cross Cottage. At fork take RT hand path; at bend, go
straight through gate. At end of field, don’t follow track rt. but go straight over metal gate. LEFT
at the road. Ignore road to C St L, past Hitts Barton, take track on RT before bend. Take track
RT just before house; at corner of fence, head straight across field to Town Farm. Then over the
bridge to the church.

12.20

Clyst St Lawrence Church MEET and PRAY for Clyst St Lawrence there.

12.40

Leave C St L Church

Take track LEFT by Mount Pleasant Farm; cross track (vantage point). Across field, heading
towards white chimney. Go RT round electric fence (Jenny and Graham’s), turn left onto road
and left again to Clyst Hydon church.

1.20

Clyst Hydon Church

MEET AND PRAY for Clyst Hydon and have LUNCH (bring your own)

2.00

Leave Clyst Hydon
Church

LEFT along road, then take footpath RT past the Manor House. At gate crossroads go LEFT. RT
at road, then path RT through houses. Across track: straight on, slightly left across fields to Aunk.

2.45

Aunk, near Broadlands
Cottage (the Cleggs’ home)

MEET and PRAY for Aunk

3.00

Leave Aunk

At junction turn RT onto road to Talaton

3.30

Talaton Church Car Park

CREAM TEA at Village Hall, and OPEN GARDENS!

IMPORTANT NOTES:











Places marked in bold: these represent the start points and times for those wishing to join for part of the walk only. Arrival times at
Whimple, Clyst St Lawrence and Clyst Hydon are approximate. If joining for part of the walk only, please make your own arrangements for
returning to your start point.
Car parking: if you need to leave your car at Talaton, please find somewhere other than the church car park, which will be in use later for
Open Gardens Weekend.
Lunch: please bring your own packed lunch and drinks. Feel free to join us just for a picnic lunch at Clyst Hydon Church at 1.20pm
Dogs: prayerful dogs are welcome but note that there are one or two fields with cows on the walk, so don’t forget the lead!
Clothing & Footwear: even after a pretty dry spell, some parts may be very muddy so it is advisable to wear walking boots/wellies and long
trousers.
Mobility: walkers for the whole walk will need to be able to climb stiles/gates.
Prayer: some short prayer cards, together with some ideas for short prayers, will be provided.
Health & Safety: some walking is on the road. Hi-visibility clothing is advisable in grey weather. Walkers participate at their own risk!
Walk leader: our walk leader will be Tim Walker (nicely named). He will do his best to make sure we don’t get lost!
If it’s wet? We plan to go anyway!

